
By MELLIFICIA.
you be interested In what decision rant from a learned

WOULD of foot specialists lately assembled In convention In
Ga.. the very pick of the profession from all the states?

Here are a few:
The smallest feet In the country are those of Georgia women.
Nort'aern women have so small feet as southern.
Of the northern women, the New Yorkers have the smallest feet.
Western women have not so small feet as eastern women.
The smaller a woman's foot, She greater are the chances that she will

wear tight shoes.
It Is true the women have slightly smaller feet, but their

dealers demand footwear numbered one and one-hal- f sizes smaller than
the same sizes In a northern shoe shop.

True, too. feet do look smallef in New York; btit our western dealers
do not carry boots and shoes of the same construction, a trick used to
create the Illusion of smallness. The Idea Is carried out In slippers that
can 'be bought In the west, but not In shoes which may be worn upon the
rtrect.

The western woman is very candid about her feet; she wears no false
Insteps to take up the length of her foot In a forced curve that also mas-

querades as a high instep, nor does she raise ber foot by "Hfta" until her
heel Is an inch up in ber shoe.

Just a fig for all the convention said of the smallneew of the eastern foot
over the western. Boston feet could make Omaha feet look like miniatures
any day. As for tha New York woman, there Is hardly such a creature
the tiniest foot on the Great White Way is like as not from Wahoo or
Cheyenne. Here Is the secret: It's all in the make of the shoe, my dear,
In a few little tricks of Illusion. Don't forget bow William Gillette cou'd
change his height to suit the part he played. The same may be done with
you foot. If you're willing to suffer for it.

Past Events.
Mr. and Mr". I. J. Hsnrahan enter-

tained at a Hallowe'en party at their
home Hunday evenlna. Those present
weie:

Pari Manahan,
Kittle I'nlemsn.
Kmmn Hugh.
Holena H.he.tether Dennlson.
Ain I'onnclly,
Clare Huan,

Siegers.

MUsee
Riliabettl Hoaan,
Norn Kliin-an- ,

Kllaletri Hughes,
Mary Kllcy,
H'na Hlley.

U.i-- I iau(ian.
l.ll.m A eiumrM J( Wl h Riley.

Jc.i.i rievln, James Moigan.
Karle Donnelly. Troniaa Manntahen,
Hugh McKeown, I'etep Donnelly,
1'ete (laoRhan. William Lynch.
HUKh Hlevln. Thoiims K.gan.
John KntahU Pete Doyle,

Mrrsis. and Mesdemss
;eois Wilson. Daniel P. Connor.

Thomas Kaan. Jamee lonnelly,
Kdward Carroll, n Btley.
Thomaa Dowd. V. J. Hanrahan.

A party of buatnaaa young held

a frankfort and marahma.low roast at
Mandon park. Those present were:

Messrs. and Meadainos
H Merrltt, ueorge Oearhardt.
Wecaoach, J"h ""f.W.tlrd, KHiioetn Ulatt,

Mrt. lxtue uraaaocK.
MLxaea

Anna Krajloek,
J I at lie fcUln,
ilavia R.

llerbertaon.
Measra
larry bmlth.

Artiiur Frederick,
Vernon lMt.John IJoluen,

Oliver.

Attuur

Hanraban,

Messrs.

people

Mlssse
Jan arte,
Jessie I'M,
Mayine Proa,
fern White,

Messrs.
John cerveny,
K. Jones.
WUUam
Jav Mas tain.

Mr. Mrs. rm Armour
at a small dlniW party Friday evenlnt
in hoaor of Mr. and Mrs. A. U BchenU.

The table was decoraUd with garden
flowers.

Womaa'g Club Entertain.
The Benson Woman's club entertained

at a reception yesterday at tha home of
Mrs. Leochner In honor et Mrs. Chartae
Haffke, who was one of tha first club
members i and was president laat year.
Mrs. Haffke will leave this month to
make her home In the south. The proa-ra-

m consUted of mualoal numbers by

Miss Alice MoCreary, Mrs. N. II. Tyson
"and Mre. Arthur Howe, A guessing
game and luncheon followed the pro-

gram. The color schema was carried out
In the club colors, gold and whit. Those
present weret

Meedamea
J. V. blarrett, '

M. Armstrong,
li. Klvelt.
J. F. Hcsard,
K. Harser.
tt. B. Mrooka.

M.

ji. lleasiey,
A. t". JSernees.
it. '. Uurnham,

Mead,
i'.. c Hodder,
Vv. li. ijoociiner,

tiuwt.
ftlttfOS '

A. fc,. btlser, , '

II

jieeoamea
J. N. Norton.
J, T. Hooper,
li. F. l oleinan,
C, U H w telle,
W. A. Wtlcoa,
J. 8peedla.
J. W. Welch,
U. H. Tutue.
J. V. Vie.
C. A. Tracy.
N. 11. Tyn.
W. K. Vernor.
U. W. Jradale.

Misses
AUue MoCreary

C Totruan, ' '

Box Luncheon,
The Innovation Dancing club will have

a Yama-Tam- a ' party neat Friday even-

ing at Harte s bali, and tha girle. will

each bring a boa luncheon te be auc-

tioned off to the men whose supper
banners will be determined by the name
in the boa. Twenty-fiv- e couples will ba
present. ,

Dinner and Lance Series.
BeaU nins on Saturday. November IX

the University club will give a aeries of
dinner dancea. Arrangements will ba
made that the guests may danoe as tbey
dine.

Luncheon for Prof. Leavitt
Fran m. Leviti or I'hlcaa-o- . voca

tional guidance expert, addressed the
vocational guidance section of the Asso
ciation of Collegiate Alumnae, following
a luncheon glvea in his honor at the
Commercial club this noon. Prof.
Lavttts subject waa "Vocational Quid'
anra From the Employers' Standpoint. '

Klghty reservavatloaa were made for the
affair.

At the speakers table were members

1TTT0

jnaguwaaer
Mason and Hamlin Ptanoa

I'prighta, Oranda.
KrarU'b and Uach Ilanoa

I'pt-ight- Orauds.
Hush and Lane Ilanoa

I'priifhla, brands.
Kimball llano

I'prtgltta, Oranda.
Otble-Airlao- n Ilanoa

VprtghtA.
Uenderana Hcaizle

IVIccs and Terms to Hull
Psurrhaaer.

Highest Grado
Player Pianos

The Apollo Player

Friday, November 5, 1915.

not

southern

Hatnbuck.

and

of the board of education and Superin-
tendent K. U. Oraff. H. II. Knalish, Mes-dam-

Winifred Htoner, I'aul Hoagland,
FJxar Scott, Misses lone C. Duffy,
Ioulse Hteaner and KHsateth ISrenlser.

Luncheon for Oneiti.
Mrs. Kennlth Tatterson save a lunch

eon this afternoon to elirht (tiesta for
Miss Wlnnlfred Repp and Miss Mildred
Warner, house guests of Mrs. I'aul Ual- -
lashor. The table was decorated with
baskets of pink roses.

On Tuesday afternoon Miss Bruce will
Rive a luncheon In honor of Miss Warner
and Mlaa He pp.

Comui Club Entertainments.
The Comus club was entertained last

Thursday by Mrs. Charles Lanrtstrom.
Mrs. W. R. Swisher was the guest of
honor. Prises were won by Mesdamea
Arthur Hoover, Den K. Marti and Morris.

On the evenlnt of November II the
members of the club will entertain their
husbands at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Dlmlck.

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs. Ralph M. Peters entertained the

Wednesday Hrlde club at bridfa lunoh-eo- n

this afternoon. The table waa deo--

orated In chrysanthemums. Tha
bere are:

Ms1anise
Harold Pntohett
Hen Wood.
Ralph Peters.

Misses-M- ary

Hurkley,
Daphne Peters,
Gladys Peters.
Mildred Hutler.
Louisa viualiic.

Mesdamea

Webster,

Thum-ma- L

Rllsabeth

Entertained at Dinner.
Mr. and T. enter

tained at laat evening preceding
the Subscription club The
were:

Messrs. and Meedsmes
Joseph Dsrker. Charles Kountse,
John I. Kennedy, William A. Heriick,
Herbert Wheeler, Luther Kountie,
Oesood Rantman.
lr. and Mra Ifull.
Mlaa Ida
Mr. lien Warren,

On the Calendar.

John

Mrs.

The waek-Kn- d Dannlng club will give
Its first formal dancing of the
season at Chambers', Saturday evening.

Elks' Dance.
The Kiss save a dancing at their

club Thursday evening. Those present
were:

and Meedames
Roy D. Hart. ( U Dettman.
A. W. FlUslmons, F. Pratt Ilarwood,

avlor T. Dy.
lordon

A. C. Hunt,
Henry lNyaJfl.
II. F. U Eokennaa,

Messrs.
Kd H, Hawlsy,
C. B. Offernan, .

Itol-er- t J. Shields,
V.' U Pwancutt,
K. F. Williams.

Tha guesia werai

Tresa MortaHty,
liertruae itaig.
lillnda PsJmer,
lm Cory,

Messra

Potter

Mlssea
Katherlne

Bruce.
Rlttabeth Iwla,
Menla Davis,

Edwin Bwoba
dinner

danoe. guests

Sharp.

party

party

Messrs.

ixrcy k. uwynne,
O. C. Wlnterxnn,
J. W. OverstreeC
(Paul A. Themansoa.
C. A. Devlne.

Meaars.
A. H. Kdmonston.
H. li. Ktnyoun,
J. n. rtobertsotvQ. Yf, Preston.

Misses
Anna Neiman,
Marls Kuna,
Ann Andreaaon,
Mae Hunting.

George A. Rowlea, Dr. D. C. Scott.
U W. Knhrht,

Dr. and Mra. L. J. Futmaa.
Mra U Moore.

Personal Mention.
Mra. F. A. Pro ran Is expected home

the latter part of the week from New
York.

Mrs. Wllenn Lowe has returned from
a week'a atay at Gxoelslor Pprlnss.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rourks left yes-
terday for Ban Francisco to attend the
convention of the National Association
of Minor Base Ball Leagues. They will
make an Indefinite atay la California.

Mrs. v. L. Bray ton has returned from
California.

Mlaa' Ella Bcbwake of Lincoln, Miss

1 H I IfV

aleaars.

lanos

This wonderful l'Uyer la complete) la itself, as It ran b played by
baud, by foot power or electricity 4700 and up.

A. HOSPE CO., 1513-1- 5 Douglas St.
r. tt.1 Ask to bear the Welle play th Mason Hamlin Grand Piano.

Tin: BIT.: OMAHA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBKIl (, 1915.

Norma Chase of Kearney and Miss Jess
Klltlsn of Wahoo arrived Wednesday to
be the uet of the k.tssr-- s June and
I.uctlle Drown during the teachers' con-

vention.
Mies Nellie Lswrte of Chicago, who
aa the gueet of ber brother, Mr. Harry

I.ewrie, and Mrs. Iwrle, for a month,
left for home Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde Kulloek of Indlsnapolls,
Ind.; Mr. C. 8. Bridge. Mr. Chsrles
Rrldge and Mr. Donald Bridge of Nor-
folk, all arrived Tuesday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bridge.

Sorority Girls Pledged.
The Kappa Ielta eororlty of the fnl-versl- ty

of Omaha held their annual Ini-

tiation df n w members Thursday after-
noon at the Carter Lake club. The
pledged members were put through an
exciting ordeal. Including the catching
and skinning of a frog Following the
initiation a banquet was srved at the
home of Miss Laura Ax ford Thoea
present were:

Mis
Roth Collins.
Naomi Wo we,
Quito Kldy,
Kllaabeth h'lbert.Iura Axford,
May Leach.

Mlsees '
Olsa Jorgenson.
Lena Yeoman,
lilxa AndTann.
Lillian Anderson.
Jean Berger.

Aanoytag Fall eb.
The first dose of Dr. Belt s ey

wUt help jou. It kills the oold
germ only 3C. All druggists.

Sues for Loss of a
Finger Under the

Compensation Law
Whether Miss Ktta Orottman, IS yeara

of age, sewing machine operator for the
rem Is Isg company, la entitled to dam-
age a for the loss jt the middle finger of
i.er right hand under Nebraska's

law Is the Issue In a suit on
trlsl before District Judge Redlck.

Tbs compensation law provides no ade-
quate remuneration for loss of a finger.
Miss Orottman's attorneys, Urogsn
Raymond, allege that she Is totally dis-

abled from working ss a sewing machine
operator In the future. They are suing
for 12,000 compensation, to be paid in
accordance with the provisions of the law.

The needle of the sewing machine pene-

trated Miss Orottman's finger July last.
She continued to work until the finger
began to throb with blood poisoning. Gan-
grene necessitated Ita amputation.

The plaintiff charges that the company
v as negligent In directing her to operate
a sewing machine when she had been
employed In the sewing room only a short
time. The company maintains that Mtsa
Orottman had had sufficient experience
as a machine operator and that she waa
negligent in permitting the accident to
occur.

Mlsa Orottman Uvea with her parents
at IVSt North Seventh street She oaroe
from Germany to Omaha two years ago.
Her wage while she was working waa 17

a week.

Si
of it for

It's wee bit early to TALK
COAT BALKJ. The chartnlns
weather and onr glorioua Ne-

braska sunshine have contributed
to the Joys of living but hare
been little tough on the Goal
Man. 8 1 ran ire, too, la It not, bow
people will put off the evil day
of spending; money when they
don't liave to? l&eaaon per-
chance wby you haven't bought
your Winter Coat yet. We want
yon to take home pleaaant mem
oties of your Omaha visit and so
we hare gathered together for
Saturday a croup of splendid
Coats for women at Q QQ
the little price of . . . . Ja7ee70

$15.00 would not be too high.
We are not wholly unselfish in

tills offer frankly we hare too
many coats. There should be m

lively session here.

Dresses
Ideal as far as weight Is con-

cerned styles most attractive
fabrics of light wool Quite a
range to select from Checks,
Plain Colors, Combinations of
Taffeta Silk charmingly arranged
with dainty colorings. Batlna also
mixed In the lot. Dresses which
ordinarily should bring $16. $18
and $10. tfQ QC
Saturday Ji7ei7J
Special Sale of Suits

for Juniors
These garments are for ml sees

who are Just bridging the years
between girlhood and woman-
hood. In the lot are many
adapted to alight flgurea. You
might aay suited to tha 15-ye- ar

miss and from that up to voting
age. Popular colors, too sruco,
as Navy. African Drown and Dol-

ling Green. The atylea are up to
the minute. $16.60. $18 and $10
former price. CIOSaturday, each. ... J) 1 ew e f J

Sale
We prepared for your visit by

making a very extensive pur-
chase. In the usual way these
lockings would aell for $1.00 per

pair. Indeed, they are such aa
we ourselves bav sold at that
price. Colors are various, em-

bracing all the popular shades,
and in addition black and white.
Some very attractive strlpee go on
tor Saturday. All at one price.

Whether for your own use or
for remembrance we can con-

ceive of no more desirable pur-
chase.

Gloves
It haa been exceedingly grati-

fying to hare so many teachers
of yester-ye- ar come baek again
tor gloves. We want
to know that this U One Glove
shop, where you ran buy without
fear or trembling. A New Fair
for every pair that la faulty. For
Saturday, Kids of all colors, which
sold at $1.25 and $160, will be

ld at 05 'tK
i'BBBUU

P.
United States consul general
to
upon his arrival in New
York.
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SKIN MSA.

FEWER CASES APPEALED
NOW FROMJPOLICE COURT

Mora than Cooo was collected in fines
m polios eourt laat month, and of all
the cases passed on by tha court, only
eight were appealed. This establishes a
new record for the year, In the latter
Instanoe.

TTse The Bee's "Swapper" column.

Day.'S

MiMMarwwr"wr r--

Ton have deubtless heard the
story of Pat and the whisky.
The story goes Pat was sitting by
the road side with a keg labeled,
"Whiskey Delow Cost" When
asked how he could make a living
on that basis, he replied: "Sure,
It's the quantity I sell." Leave Pat
alone for an answer. Now, we
have a lot of silks which we might
label In that way, and keep near
the borderland of truth. A manu-
facturer's agent saw the goods on
our counters only yesterday. Why,
he said, we made that and that
and that. Our prices were higher
than you retail thera for; how can
you do it? Hetv's the answer:
Oue of the biggest or all the Silk
Jobbers, after a big season's busi-
ness, said: "Here Is a lot of odd
pieces from various lines which we
would be glad to sell. What '11

you give." In two minutes we
owned the good. They are oa
ale now, at fHJt I'Kll YARD.

You'll have a good Job to match
them at $1.00. Not wiling below
coat to us.

WOMEN WORRY AS

FUR PLANT BURNS

But Although Loss it About Twenty
Thousand Dollars Omaha Women

Will Not Lose Furs.

SOME ARE DAMAGED BY WATEE

When Omaha women read In the
morning jmpf-r-s that the plant of the
National Fur and Tanning company
vas burning, many at once began to
vrirry, for many had their furs there
Hther for storage or being repaired.
They kept the telephone office at
The Bee busy until they were as--

cured that none of the storage furs
was destroyed find only a few that
were there for repairs were slightly
dsniaged by wr.Ur. The company
etys these orders will be replaced or
htttled in full.

The plant at 1M5 South Thir-

teenth street wns rtnmsayd by fire enrly
yesterday, the lo.s being estimated at
11 em) revered by Insurance.

I

The fire originated In a room on the
second floor. Hponlsncous combustion J
Is believed to have Ignited a lot of ma-

terial In a room used for the manufac-
ture of fur conts. The first floor waa
water-soake- d. The firemen got the fire

San

aso. u. a. rT. org.

of

Another lively session at the
Dress Goods Section. For a week
we have been to refuse

for

to

The bars go down for ONE DAY.
placed we can de-

liver In 10 1IAYK (This. Is for
the benefit of

The price la $2.00 for the
making and we A PIT.

Ask the first looking
person you meet (and you'll find
very many auch in our big city),
what does COIlll stand fort

with Good Candy the
answer will be. Take a box home.
UOOU TO KAT Fon-d:-.- nt.

Fudge,
Marshmsllows, Gum Drops,

Nut Candy,
rhewey. Every good and

perfect thing made from sugar;
TIIAT'H tHlll. Special for

Choice Black Walnut Taffy,
30 for a pound box.

under control before It spread beyond a
portion of the second floor.

The building Is of two stories, of brick
walls and frame

Reeon tructlon work will be starlet
at once.

The company reporta there will be a
short delay In the shop until the Insur-
ance adjuster has gone over the factory,
but this will only be a matter of two
or three days. The tanning, dyeing and

are as
usual and the full office force Is st
work ready to take care of all customers
and Inquiries.

D. I). Arnold Is general manager of
the concern and N. II. Ijoomi-- , president.
The latter highly prnled the work o?
the firemen, s.iylng that th"lr efficient
efforts made it possible for the firm to
continue business the same as usual.

Joe Foreman and Harvey Smith, both
of truck No. 3, sustained injuries while
flgtitlng the Llaze. Foreman received a
deep cut on the cheek when struck by
a cornice. Dr. Charles Zlmmerer took
live st tchss In the woun.l. Smith waj
lacerated about the hnnds.

WASHINGTON ZQMQ
FOR DISTRICT

C W. negro, arrested and
Identified as the man who held up and
robbed Miss Stella Schoor and Clarence
Anderson on the night of October 2, was
bound over to the district court Friday
morning. Washington maintains he
knows nothing of the holdup and after
doing some shopping with his wife, the
night of October 2, went

Grand Grand

color

State

1780

be not you

Silk

-

f

compelled

Saturday

n custom-
ers.)

guarantee
intelligent

KNOIGH
Caramels,

'Ju-
jubes, Molasses
smooth,

Sat-
urday.

construction.

taxidermy depnrtmrnta

OVER
TRIAL

Washington,

Immediately

A Word or

an advance sale of
Outing flan-

nel shirts
windows are up all

town. are busy
that are putting up

food.
for shirts Instead of

instead of

Instead of

Made for us.

Weather roofed.
instead of $13.60.
instead of $20.00.

home and retired.
the laundry mark W-2- S. ba as

serts, does not belong to mm. as no
. . . i ki.t ,A a l.ii.Apv

McShane Sued
Heirs of Man
Who Died

Heirs of the late Claudius Dlbbern, who
died In the Jail in January, 1913.

while confined there on charges of Im-

proper use of the malls, preferred by
federal offlelnls. sre suing Sheriff

for MV00 damages in Judge
Troup's district court

It Is the windows of the jail
were left open on cold nights: that In-

sufficient covering was provided and that
died of pneumonia. The petition

asserts that he made a mouth prac-

ticing medicine.

ENTERTAINS FOR

WCMEN FROM CITY

Miss Eugenia Fntterson gave a large
tea at her borne yesterday

to Miss Mildred Wagner and
Miss Winifred Ilcpp of Kansas City, the
guests of Mrs. Paul Gallagher.

guests called. Miss Patterson was
by: Mesdames Ben Wood and

Paul Oallagher; Miss Louis Dinning,
Kleanor Mnckay, rrances
Stella Thummel, Oertrudq Mets. Ruth
Hitchcock. Ann Glfford, Alice Jaqulth,
Harriet Met.

Prize, Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition Prize, Exposition
San Francisco, 1915 Diego, 1915

Chocolate.

COURT

YOUNG

compl-
imentary

For Flavor Quality

BAKER'S COCOA
is just right

It has the delicious taste and natural of high-gra- de cocoa beans;
is prepared by a perfect mechanical without

the use of chemicals, flavoring or artificial coloring matter. It is pure
and wholesome, conforming to all the National and Pure
Food Laws.

CAUTION: Get the genuine our trade-mar- k on the Package.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Eat&bliahed DORCHESTER, MASS.

esaonsMwr leaciiers
Every minute the day will interest, only that, we hope to make profitable

Women's Coats

Women's

Hosiery

everybody

rAllt.

ROBERT SKINNER,

London, photographed

(

Panama-Californ- ia

orders

Orders

and

process;

ItCam'ms Im (aJ r ir- -

Skirts Made Your
Measure

Synonymous

skilfully

Men! Two
With You

Saturday
Sleeping Garments.

night and pajamas.
Storm going
over Squirrels
(thoee left),
their winter
h5 night
$1.25.
81.15 for pajamas
$1.50.
81."5 for pajamas
$2.00

Balmacaan Top Coats
SIO.OO
$15.00

The handkerchief
bearing

is
hy

'in Jail

cour.'y

sllegcd

lilbbcrn

KANSAS

Seventy-fiv- e

assisted

Hochstetler,

it

with

SatardWl
We
Suit
First

as well.

Will
You

At 8:30 in
the morning

From recent arrivala we

have filled in and sweetened

3 LOTS OF WOMEN'S

SUITS, $13.50, $2(5.75
and $49.50.

Those at $13.50 are sim-

ilar to what have sold at $20

and $25.

Those at $20.75 are sim-

ilar to what have sold at $30
and $37.50.

Those at $49.50 are sim-

ilar to what have sold at $75.

These are all garments
found worthy to bear the
name

Last Word of Warning!
Those who wish to leave orders

for embroidery work, such as in-

itials, etc., on handkerchiefs or
linens, must get orders la SATUR-
DAY. After that we cannot prom-

ise deliveries before Christmas.
We get orders from Maine to

California for Handkerchiefs
Itcason Why No house In Amer-
ica carries a more complete select-
ed stock of choice stylea. Bought
direct from the makers In most In-
stances. None can serve you bet-
ter. FKW KO WKIX.

Boas are awfully scarce. That
(s the good kind. Here, too, we
can serve you well. Indeed, allkinds of Neckwear and Dress

Truly a great Dry
Goods Store and so HOMEY.


